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Advertising Pays
Says Magazine

How tb. Literary Dige.t took
and

few do.es of in own nwdlclne
explained by Freder-

ick
isgrew strong,

C. Little, of Chicago, one of the
Weatern representative, of the pub- -

'''Kive years ago the Literary Digest
' held aof,b a circulation 5?.UU

staff conference in the New York or-- !

whether there was
re to find out

any way by which the Digest a pres-

tige and circulation could be Increas-
ed. One or the directors asked:

"What do we sell?"
"Advertising."
"Do we believe In it?"
e'es we do. "

' i ue reoplei unm
nounce the formal opening ol the new sprlnj ' S1

ntuled to tea w for rapubllcatloa at
til Dews cllepatchaa eredltaa to It or
lot otherwiaa cradltad In thla paper
tod alao tht local n.wa publl.tiad bora-
te All rlahts of republication of apa-'-

ItlapatctifS baratp r alao raar.e.
" Entered a. ncolul nui mailer May
It. lf!l. at tha poat offlca at Hoaeburc.
Orrion. under tha Aal of March lllll
jtouurC , KelirujirT St, 1H- -1

jer
The flag of our country la a sym-

bol. It how we aland united, have

stood united, and will atand united
alwaya.

It has aevernl well known names,
four being, "Old Olory" "The Star
Spam-lt- Hanner." "The Red. White
aud Hlue" and "Stars and Htrlpea."

There are three parte to the flag.
They are the itrlpes of red aud white
which show the first union of the

itc8

Thursday, February 2a J
Every ludy In Koaeburg and vicinity ia loTJidT5'1
present and Inspect our complete display of all th '"'it,wear. "JBIG SPECIAL SALE WILL BEOnTntS'
CER Y DEPARTMENT DURING THeVaV

ask .

"All right then, let's buy some.
That waa the start of our 1.000,- -

CHILD tt'OKKEKH 1NCRKAHK.

In the Aral ten months of 1920
economic praaaur. drove 4000 more
children than In the prevloua year
to tk workinc permits In Mary-
land. A luillar condition is reported
from other parti of the country
This rueans a heavy incnaae In child
labor. It nieam alao an alarming
Increase In the number of withdraw

& iiflrat thirteen colonlea; ana me
n. ld of blue. Each etar In the
of blue represents a atale, and the

0U0 a year campaign rJ,.:...r For four years, we uave

spent $1,000,000 a year In 400 ae-- 4rs ,e"Held of hlue represent! tue present
union. The first thirteen stara rep - 15 ; Here Front WUWS1.4'. .resent the first thirteen colonies, as

levied newspapers of the Lnitea
States, with the result that today we
have more than 1,300.000 circulation
and before the year is out all Indi

W. Howard
In thla citv tia.

4rv44eeeeyeee'

AROCNI) THC TOWN 4

T
al from the nubile scboola of boya follows: New llampsnire, Massarnus- -

;;i-- -
and alrla whose education la far nesa mat.er. " UUH J
from complete and who will prob cation is that we will have more.

than 1,500,000. During tins time our Returns Honie-- T
Delwln i.evenue has Increased more man jou13 Jl

ably never return to school. All this
come at a time when It Is more
clearly recoKiilied than ever before
that better education of the nation's Portland .e..,, Jpercent.

"Advertising Is to business, what
uxygen la to the blood. Eighty-fou- r prisoner, returned toll

morning. aW

setta, Rhode Inland, t onnenicut,
New York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania
Delaware, .Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina and Geor-

gia. Oregon'a star is the thlrty-firt- h

or the first alar In the fifth row.

Betsy Moss auggeated the five
pointed star, the one we have today,

because" said she, "It being the sign
of Infinity or unlimited power." The
stars are placed with one point up-

ward, pointing to the top or the flag.
The colors of the flag are red.

whlto and blue. The red atanda for

From EkMilovver ' .

J. W. Tollman, proprietor of the
Edenbower store, ia a business
visitor In the city today.

Return Home--Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Riddle, who
have been visiting in this city for
several days returned to their home
in Riddle last evening.

percent of all the failures in iszu
were made by the firms that did not
advertise.

Idah McOlone Glbsou, author of division and fought throughout the
the above story, is herself "a woman war.
who wouldn't remarry." She is Mrs. Gibson says ber son Is one
shown here with lux son, Kenneth reason ahe Is "a woman who
GilMun, a motion picture actor. He wouldn't remarry."
is regarded as a coming atar. When Read tbla great, daily story by
America declured war on Germany, Idah McGlone Gibson, beginning
Kenneth Gibson, then 17 years old.

'

March 3rd, exclusively In The d

as n private with the :ird l!eview.

0
-- ours
n Drain yeatert.?1 JRoad Work In last evening " '""Hi

rourage: the white atanda for hope.
Purity and truth and tha blue stands County Planned

Considerable road work Is being
for loyalty, sincerity and Justice.

The early ICuglUh colonies used
he "I'nlon Jack," of Kngland. The

youth Is needed, and when proof nas
been so well eslabllnhed that the
child In Industry la out of place, do-

ing himself, the Industry which em-

ploys him and the whole community
Iiiatlnc Injury. If this tremendous
increase In child labor Is not checked
soon It will mean a return to unfor-
tunate child labor conditions whlrh
many cilliens hoped were elimin-
ated forever. There may be one
beneficial result, however. The
Maryland beard of labor and atatla-tlc- a

has auirreated the calling of a
conference of representatives of the
state labor bureaus of the whole
country for Immediate considera-
tion of this problem. It In pomilblc
that the new situation will streng-
then the movement toward alxtlixh-Ina- ;

rhllil Inhor. There will follow r
biKiter p"b!'clly campaign wh'rh will
point out to the whole country the
evila and I nr'ls to tho n:i!'r-- f this
pa"---- a'etsl r'at-'o- rt -- n'

Brief Sketches
of Cabinet Men planned in Douglas county for the ! HOMEMADE D0WHrst flap; used after the Revolution coming summer and the highway

1th th "I nlon Jack in the corner.

'ireeder In 1887-91- . Kditor. manager
nd publisher of farm publications,

1893 to present. Hank director. Mem-

ber V: S. IJvestork Industry
Secretary of Corn Belt Meat

Producer's association 14 years. Long
Interested In Y. M. C A. association
being a member of International
committee. Mason.

It wna uiied when Washington look
eoinmisslon at a meeting nem Mon-

day decided to advertise for bids on
several new Improvements. The bids "THEY'RE DELICIOUS'

rommnnd at Onmlirldire, and It was
I'seil on the flagship of the new navy
Iiy Jo'm Paul Jones. called for are for paving on the Pa

Charles Kvans Hughe of New
fork. Jurist. Horn Glenn Kails, N. Y.

Age 58 years. University training.
Practiced and taught law. New York,
1 884-- 1 !t00. Conducted lusuranre in-

vestigation. New York legislature, in
lor-oi- . Governor of New York, for

Herbert Clark Hoover, ol Stan
After Independence bad been de-i-tr

d. the nw nation wouldn't use
ho "t'E'nti .lick' In anv fo-- K ,

in I7TS, George Waslilli;to.i,
ford University or California. Min-

ing Engineer. Born West Branch, la.
ge 4 6 years. University training.

Wide experience in geological enter-
prises. United States and abroad

Pnerf nrr s nnd ol. Ifova I

cific highway between Galesvllle and
Wolf creek, a distance of 14 niilea;
nacadam between Canyonvllle and
Myrtle Creek. 9.2 miles; and from
Drain to Anlauf, paving, 7 miles.
Assistant State Highway Engineer J.
C. McLeod, K. S. Hall and Ira A.

Williams, of the highway service,
stopped In the city last night on
heir way south for an Inspection of

'he work to be done in that vicinity.

'- v - ! . " f
Assorlate justice U.

court, 1DI0-1S- . Republican,
landidate for president, 1916. Pracnu.cli tuey designed. On June 4 17 i 7

ron Kress adopted this flag. chairman American Relief commit- -ticed law elnce la New York. Con-
ducted government aircraft investiJohn Paul Jones unfurled this flag lee. I9i4-la- ; Belgium. 1915

'o 1918. United States Food Adinln- -

Wl p eas ! n..w!e V of Hie
wll' mean a more Intelligent under-atauJ.ii-

of eilnllug leglHlatloa and
the for further prorreBlve
legislation on this matter. Kvent-uall- y

It may mean nn earlier solu-
tion of the whole problem than
would otherwise have enme about.

gation In 1918.

Our new machine just installed-rna- ka
'em taste just Hkehe kind "Mother
used to make.

MACHINERY FOR EVERYTHING

Cakes, Bread, Doughnuts, and all kinds

of Pastry made in a Sanitary Way
without a hand touching them.

TRY OUR STOCK

ver a warship hy the name of "llay- -

'strntor, 1917-1- llmnred and decnu- 1777. This flag was O ft
Andrew William Mellon, of Pitts orated by foreign nations for war

services. Received nil 2 votes for
made for John Paul Jones by the
young ladies of Portsmouth. It was burg, Pa., age ti5 years. Horn, Pitta-htir-

Pa., University educution. En-

tered lianklng business In 1874. The
uncle from the gowns of women.

IlKXSON stmooi. XOTES

The hoys of the eighth grade ngrl-ultur-

class have completed tho
ork or planting English Ivy uround

This flag received the first saluteVKi:il,i:SH LAW.N'H.

republican; presidential nomination.
Near East relict, 1920-21- .

Jume John Ibivlx. or Pittsburg,
"a.. Iilior leader. Born. Trudegor,

rom a foreign country, which was
France.

the bufldlng and at the base of the

president uf Mellon National bank,
I 9112 to present. Active in industrial
Hid financial developments in West-
ern Pennsylvania. Trustee of Univer-
sity of Pittsburg, and with brother

It waa first used In Hie battle of
'V'nlea, Age. 47 vears. Went to cityllrandywlne in 1777, when

fas wounded. The flag waa mude if Pittsburg with parents when 4
rounded .Mellon Institute of Indus 'ears old. At 11 went to work InT a soldier's ahlrt, a woinau'a red trial Research. Identified with manylettlroat and an offlrer'a blue coat.

mliankment.
Photographers were at the school

uiililing Kriday and diverted routine
vork by pholograpinng a number of
renes of the pupils and teachers.

Mr. Reaiileau, r the Oregon prune
growers association gave a very

talk to the pupils of the

tee mills, becoming a pmldler. Re-

moved to Elwood City, Ind., 189H.
'te'.d city and county offices there.

A famous flag you will find in the liurltalile and welfare 1 rganizuliuiis.

John Wlngmn Weeks, of Weal
National Museum at Washington, I).

'hosen in 1906 lo reorganize Loval, Is a flag of fifteen stars and
Newton, Mass. Hanker, born I.ancas- - rder or Moose, of which he Is nowtrlpea that floated over Kort

when h'ranrla Srott Key wrote . V II.. age 61) years. Graduate he head. Member or Amalgamated department on growing, parking,
processing and commercial aspectsPulled States Naval Academy, 1881.

t'nited Slates midshipman, 1881-81-

raoclatlon of Iron nnd Steel Work-r- a

nnd has always been active In
I lie star spangled Banner.
All through the history of our own

wintry our flag has been first and Miion arrulrs.
H ft ft

.leinher of firm of bankers nnd brok-
ers llosmn, Member or
ongress 1905-191S- . United Stales

Senator, 1913-1- Candidate ror re
anions, and lias never been defeated.

Kihvln Peiibv. or Ilelrlot. Is 50t floated over the "Clermont" the

Enter the weedleas lawn, clean
an! smooth an rrlvety. T':e
Maude) lilnml state college experi-
ment station bos Issued a atatebieul
which brings hope and joy to a

everywhere. No longer will
It be necessary for
to dig up plantains and dandelions
and their host of weed companion.!
by the rnnta In oruVr to exterminate
them. Weeds and grass thrive on
the same foods, so that when a gar-
dener supplies his grusa with the
necessary nitrogenous plant-fon-

his weeds flourished along with the
tender grasa. Kventunlly the weeds
crowded the less sturdy gross clear
off the place unless the

work of extermination waa car-
ried on continually and the weeds
dug out aa fust as they appeared.
The new way la much more simple,
although It requires a few years In
bring about the desired result. Says
the statement of the experiment
elation: "Uardenera have almost
universally advised supplying nitro-
gen, the chief element In the plant
food of grass. In the form of nitrate
of aoda. Thla gradually tends to
create an alkaline condition of the

CLASSIFIED COLUM
ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISBMBNTS WU.L Bl romJ

PAGB UNDER BBAUINO "NKW TOOAT. 1
Irst aleiiniship built by Fulton; it 'eara old, and has an Intimate know-edg-

or Far Eastern af raira In mipublican presidential nomination Inaa carried by Wilbur Wright In 1916, receiving 105 votes. Served In
Massarhussets naval brigade lor ten

he first Mircessful flight In Krance, nt Ion to his naval experience. He
vent to China In 1885 with his ru-

ber, who served there as an Ameriveura and in volunteer navy during W AM TED.
nd lis emblem waa painted on the
rut airplane to cross the, Atluntic
rean. It Is the most beloved and the

KOK SALE til P.IIM awjto It. II. Coon, Dilimnn minister, nnd later he snent ten for-- Will nay cashWA.VTKO used
Shop

paiusii-America- n war. .

0
Hurry M. Ibiiiuherty. or Columbus.

'ears in the Chinese marine customsuost honored dag on earth, anil to Ko'ilrt. I, Huberts, Motor KOR KALE 1 nwlr uw
and brooder. Juad t M'lervlce. Returning to America. Mr.

O., Lawyer. Horn Washington Court "lenbv served as gunner's mate In WAXTKU To borrow H&00 on kooi
very true American, It Is the most
eaiitirul and best of nil.

It la my own dear flag.
FOR SALK On. 1SU ft. iJIn.pioved furni. Box 213, Myrtle fftt draft typ.. HlnBra.1he American navy during the war

vlth Spain, and at the age or 47 was
rev K, Ore, 1IAV KOR .SALE Edutonri

Tract.. Pr.d Fliher. PtalVANTKI KurnlBhd home or up-t-sergeant In the marine corns due

:ir prunes. Hla talk was sweetened
vlth a ten pound box or the rruit.

The six subjects submitted by the
county superintendent for the com-n- g

contest are being considered by
nine of tho pupils in the upper

ixades. ; fy.
The Benson basket tossers were

by the Rose school second
team hy a score or 16 to 2. The boys
ccredited this defeat to the raet that
he Rose team put more balls in the

basket than they did.
Miss F.hha Djupe. the countv nurse

Isited the school Inst Friday and
inspected the health conditions ol
the school and Instructed the teach-
ers how to detect some or the more
ontagimis and Inrectlous diseases,

including poison Ivy and eczema.
The school swings have been

nnd are being put to good use
'hese pleasant days.

Our Janitor, L. L. Matthews, has
been home tor two weeka caring ror
a case or smallpox which he

He will je out again In a
lew days.

There were 103 days of absence In
school last week. Out of this number
Miss Wallace's Hrst grade had onlyTour nnd the fifth five.

uaic iiousuKetpuiff rooms oy renaoie Jrmey row, :r3l!ng the recent war. He was a repre- -
cuiiple, lifrinaneiit. I. O. Box 644,

KOR SALE-I'rlc- a

lull,
laa Kt.

rnone 41m. uMICKIE SAYS: niaiive in tne 59th. COth nnd filst
WAXTKl A few good prime couxar

liltlfH. Hrnton'H Taxidermy, Tannins
oncresses. making a particular
tudy or naval affairs as a memberaoll which la especially favorable lo

KOR MALE Ut clan lulu
trues, t to t ft. 111 t K
KM la.

u ml l ur Co., HoseburtC, Ore.
if ine naval committee. SALKS.MKir'WANTKI) Men with Ford

car Iti ItoHfburir fruit district. Very
I lie growth of wueds. Soon the grass
Is crowded nut and the lawn litia an KOR SALE Mu iratt( vuc 4rr our job prautw www)

MAOMDS fV5 WOW Mt's f
hauled. A food bui. aaliiliiitral pay. Anierii-a- r ruit li rower,

house, O. Age 61 years. University
"duration. Practiced law. Washing
ou courthouse, 1881-8- 8 Klected to

itute legislature In 1888, serving 6
vein a. Chairman state republican ex-
ecutive committee; ulso twice chair-
man atnte republican central com- -
'"ltl ' Ohio. Campaign manager
for Harding at Chicago convention

Will H. liny, or Sullivan. Ind
41 years. Graduate Wabash collegeProminent In county Btate and na
tional republican politics during las',
twenty years. Member law rirm ol
Hays Hays. Hank director. Chalr-ina- n

republican national committee
ince 1916, Mason. Presbyterian.

&
AllN'rt Ibicoll Full, of Thro Plvi.a

1t (..iirl of Trade, Portland, Ore. Barker Co.
uneven appearance. iiy using

sulphate, whlrh Is not more
expensive. In the same quantities as
the nitrate of aoda. the required

FAI.KK ALARM Tl IIXKI. IN

A false alarm waa turned In las
light and resulted in the calling ou

FOR RENT. KOR SALE CHKAP-O- m
work horsea, welfllt a
Julin C. Slynor.POH It ' NT A pleasant sleeping: room.

311 Kast Oak St. KOR SALE Loianbtrn l
COR 100. Alio Mamnulk klalxtiKNT Safety aepoalt

f the fire department. The ward
lumber was given as one or the
varda near the southern boundary of

Koaeburg National Ban

amount or nitrogen Is furnished and
the aoll kept In the arid condition
under which the grasa develops best,
but the weeds are so weakened that
they are crowded out." The experi

E. Trueblood,Bolilrt
TOTTSTI.ErolloSpiiroom fur-KOK It KNT Large front

tiiHhrd, gentleman preferred. Phone er, rood aa new. Ifiquft
ll!--

no my. nnil the truck waa forced K
nuke a long run. The call waa tra'd. nnd an effort to i.ni., ..i.. .

3Itevle w.
KOR SALE Ford Uitalmenting nas neen going nn over a

period of JO years. Kverv alletiint
Volt It KNT Fully equipped farm on

FlmrcH. lo owner, two- -ertaln the Identity of the person
N'. M. United stales Senator. Horn.
Frankfort. Ky. Age S9 vears bin.

to Improve the aoll proved equally thlrdfi to tv n t f r. Apply 1 li 6 Caaa jitnenenriai to weeds and grass. Invar
Better renew that top with a

guaranteed top dressing. C. A. Lock-voo- d

Motor Co.
rated In country schools. Worked as MISCELLANEOUS.

thing for Jitney tnlias
the Hoai-bur-t Oinn I

Kolt SALE Cheap It UM
Overland car In Hut '
Apply Oregon Oai Ut B"!
p.tny office.

i...ii Hil l' Kf.rk ai Ul &

luhly crowding out the latter. Then
ammonium sulphate reversed the n- -

" m in tne alarm, and In th
vent the name of this person can li

secured, he will be arrested and
leavy fii-- imposed, together withe costs of the run.

I'AlIXHUNd, dresfimaklnff of all kinds.lainier. ranrner, miner, lawyer. Serv- -

d In New Mexico legislature ami .. mono IH7-- Mra. Outnruige.assorlate Jllstlre New Mexico ....aulla. without any other care such
aa digging nut the weeds-t- he
weeds alowly weakened, died anil taken at once. Mirk" "ITLOT AND FOUND.

bera ranch, 1 mlk iKOtXl k. of A. lodge pin.. Owner
iny have lame by calling at thla Chester.have voice amplifiersdisappeared entirely, until todav the

tested plot atanda as an example of on ire.
isOST old finnle Scotch collie, dark.wnai the nnest lawns can be.

preuie rourt. Served aa United stalesenator since 1912, present term ex-
piring in 1923.

S
Henry ( ant well Wnll,uy or lies

Moines, la Kditor. publisher HornRork Island. Ill , Age 54. Collegl-- :

duration. Farmer and llvestork

Olv fiiitr.l Press). Kinder return to Empire livery barnWASHINGTON. Feb. 23 Three nr pirn I'.j.

HAKUAIX Naah ill wr '

very little. !: mod'L
If taken at one
up. C. A. twoo4JIU

KOR SALE 1 heavy "?'i'a
aliiKle barneuea 1 'TJ
horae. aood alnjla iwr 7
1 K. BradftrtJifJ

The world seems to be aunroarh ooms 01 powerrul machinery mot
rs. generators, transmitters aniplliers and other elerlrir.il omil m. 10.11

FOR KALE.Ing the point where It will requirethe rierldedly unusual to create any

DAILY WKATHEK REPORT.
V. 9. Weather Mureau. tocat office

to.eburg. Oregon. U hours endlna It. m. :

la,,,., ,.d nrBdr,lk.niftiest lein...rut ur veslenlay "temp.-ra- l ore last niKht 37'"re iplin , 2 h.iur. (,lotal pre.!,,. ,in.-- first f nii.nth 4 IT
jorinal prerip for this month. . 4 St.
I "till preclp. from Sept. 1 lS 'O 'to dale -
Xverage preclp fTin Si pi.

""
'

i s;;' ".jlolal from io "j i"
Vera gf precipitation for wat

'
seasons (Sept to May, Inrlu.l Vf ) .11 l;ren''St 10 ' P' m' ouhwterr
Tonight niol Thursilav farWILLIAM HKl.t,. Observer

R Oreen aah and oak wood.
V. K. Hubert. Fair Grounds.-- will help Warren Q. Harding makenil ilia. mil SALE 50.t0 !?3lMI'ItOVED strawberry

Mrs. M. Carl- -
11s inaugural address.

Hanlinc'n voice will be condensed plants. $4 fer thousand.
ii. rone. Oregon.At last It can be truthfully said

spring baa Invaded the lliupqus
early rrlnc dellwr. J"
A. O. Miller, Aurora.
105. i

nto small glass bulbs as sensitive
niiisniitters concealed nbont the

Kult SALK llut lilug eggs, Tancred
strain, stock. H. C. White
I Khorntt, $1.50 for 15. Phone 326--

v alley. imlnv an a good sample. FOR SALE-ir.tr- lllnl U.. norm snatch it rrom the air and
artrr ft: f 5.ii.w uie rapitol steps the hidden

narhiiiery will .Iriva it fti,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears --J? --

Signature of C6afflg&li

Tancreii sirm Mir

$l.r for 15 i"rv n
!.. u i .i rirfsron. -

nave you signed a rhaniher ol ult SALK Cockerels, White Hocks
am White Igliorna. high producinghe Utile bulb in such volume that it KOR SALl5j5l k

i omuierre membership aard?

The big spring drive la now liu.l.
full headway

-- ram. f;res ror hutching. a. .

Hunt. 2?5 N. Jackson.
-- .0 ue nearu a quarter of a mile
iway. the eugineera promised.o

QUITO D0C A,N" "' K'gbt new 1,

71, fprtint suit ironiHI-
Sloft. Hra.illi.il line l all w.-- .l ,.ril lo aeln i Irem. M r rlrtn nn.l or, t- h

wagn. all In fiod
- IHfrajiil.nK SALE First class Italian prune

trees, 4 to ft., $30 per hundred.
The war la over. I cut price. C..tve-tis- ip th- - V.n KOR SALK-Ea- rly ! - I

aierrm. Kes. &n Mill ir

THE cnm. ear '
SALK w0 .,.,T!,I

(teeae. inair.. wt
trio: ali " -CLANCY

KIDS
117 IhTu; ood lit"

truck. ."d t)C . i
See lia Terms
tor Co. TvTT5i

low viticKi' rutrare orr-ri- '" : ire ";i
Krade.. prb Tj ' C

.We are apeclall ,,
all kl".l. Pi'J

Ianr Eichanje

fa
alU JAl.K- -

,n.l lam.iy 4
IDT r T
ax l 7J

Ann cherry trcj , J. .
Bartlett pear , PJ4
tree.. Some ItaW",

raa won hand,
By PERCY L. CROSBY
6 ar tat MrCtara rr airae

an." .rr.- -r

prlcea iv
BUM


